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EXECUTIVE SUⅣ IⅣΙARY

In丿

`ugust1997,thc FcderatiOn Of HOng KongHotcl owncrs Lil11itcd comnmssi。 ncd Joncs

Lang VVoottOn Lirnitcd tO caⅡ y out a study On

thc futurc of thc hotcl indus“ y in assOciation

、vith JLW TransaCt, thc specia1ist hotc1 and

leisurc cOmpany Of JLW.

sincc  thc  start  of thc  study,  ccOnOΠ 1iC

cOnditiOns in Hong Kong and many of its
sOurcc markcts haⅤ e changcd dramatica11y

OⅤcr the1ast ycar,thc Asian Ⅱnancia1turmoil

has1ed to m旬 Or movcmcllts in rc红 onal and

、Ⅴor1d cuⅡcncies, triggcred dramatic fa11s in

rcgiOnal stOck markcts and rcduccd ecOnoΠ liC

gro、Ⅴth prospects across East and Southcast

As1a。   Thc cconomy of Hong KOng and a
number Of othcr countrics throughOut thc

rcgion havc entcrcd rcccssion.

In thcsc challcnging tiIncs, thc Hong KOng

hote1 industry has had to rcasscss both its

shOrt-tcrm and1ong-tcrm position to ensurc it

rcmains compctitivc in a 、ⅤOrld and rcgiOnal

context.    In  gcncra11y  、Ⅴcakcr  dcmand

conditiOn, hOtc1s havc had to rcvicw tariffs,

inccntivcs and gcncra1 markcting apprOachcs

in Order to try to maintain occupancy lcⅤ cls

and reⅤ cnuc,  HOtcls havc had to examinc

clOsc1y  thcir opcrating  cOsts,  particular1y

staffing,in order to make saⅤ ings tO prcservc

Opcrating prOits

Within thc last fc、 Ⅴ months, thc Govcrnmcnt

has  initiatcd  thrcc  packagcs  Of  spccial

mcasures to try to bOOst thc econOmy and
Π1itigatc thc impact on cmp1oymcnt. It is too

soOn tO tc11hov/cffcctive thcsc mcasures、 vill

be。  HOxl/cⅤ Cr,it is c1car that thcy are likcly tO

haⅤc On1y a mOdcst dircct impact On the
opcrating envirOnmcnt fOr thc hOtc1industry in

thc short-tcrm. b/Iorc pro-actiⅤ c stcps appcar

tO be nccdcd。

Thc cnd of the rcgional cconOⅡ 1iC turmOi1 is

not in sight   Thcrc is no prOspcct of an
iΠⅡnediatc  recoⅤ cry  in  thc  Hong  KOng

ccOnomy. In this cOntcxt thc hOtel industry,

which plays a vital rolc in suppOrting Hong

ΚOng’ s internatiOna1 hub functions, nccds a

clcar and cO-ordinatcd approach fronn thc
pub1ic and privatc scctor tO Π〕inilnisc the

ncgativc illlpact On thc industry and to hc1p it

tO be cOmpctitive to thc bencⅡ t Of the ccOnOmy Of

Hong KOng。

Thc approach has t、 vo cOmponCnts∶

●  Short-tcrm aCtions to boost thc hOtel industry

iInmcdiately by rcducing the regulatOry and

taⅩ ation burdcn on thc hotcl industry;and

●  】LOng-tcrΠ 1 actions tO creatc a morc stable,

sustainablc tourism industry,

Wc have prcp盯cd t、ⅤO rcports,、Vhich arc pub1ishcd

scparatcly,  In thc first, 、vc addrcss mattcrs of

humediatc cOncern tO thc industry and makc
rccOmmcndations on stcps tO imprOvc the short-

tcrm OutlOOk, In tllc sccond、 vc cxan1inc thc long-

tcrm prospccts for thc industry and thc changing

naturc   Of  thc   industry, We   providc

rccQmmcndatiOns On stcps to cnab1e Hong KOng tO

takc fu1l advantage of thc many oppOrtunitics like1y

tO arise. Thc rcports arc tided∶

●  Turning thc Tidc;and

●  Catching thc WaⅤ c,

Turning the Tide

If thc privatc and public scctor V/Ork tOgcther in a

llcxiblc, prO-activc way, thc i1umcdiatc ncgatiⅤ c

iInpact Of the rcgiOnal ecOnOΠ 1ic turmOil and1oca1

econOΠ1ic reccssiOn on thc touosΠ1 and hotcl

industrics can bc∏ 1itigated 户dthough thcrc、Ⅴi11bc

p缸 n,thc stcps we idcnti卸 in“Turning tlle Tidc’
’

、vill hclp to maintain the cOmpctitiⅤ cness Of HOng

Kong as an intcrnatiOna1 dcstination and wi11hclp

undcrpin the ccOnOΠ 1ic hub functiOns Of Hong Kong

into thc ncxt ccntury。  It、vill providc thc frame、 vOrk

fOr a stronger,stablc industry in thc lOngcr tcrm,

Catching the Wave

In thc long-tcrn1,、Ⅴc be1icⅤc the prOspects for Hong

KOng tOurisⅡ1are bright, In‘
‘
Catching thc VVavc” ,

、VC SCt out Our Ⅴic、vs On thc potcntial of thc tourism

and hOtcl industrics and map out stcps to hclp to

rca1isc that potcntia1, It inc1udes∶

●  IntrOduction∶

●  Dcmand for/`ccommOdation;
●  Supp1y of AccOⅡ△nOdatiOn;

●  Thc Futurc Ofthe Tourism Industry;

●  Thc Future ofthc Hote1Industry;and

·  ConclusiOns and RccOΠ 1FncndatiOns。
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Trends and PrOspects for AccoⅡ Ⅱmodation
Demand

World and rcgiona1 tourism is cxpcctcd tO

continue to groW strongly for seⅤ cra1decades,

although thc immcdiatc prOspccts for intra-

regional traⅤcl arc sOmcwhat rcduccd becausc

Of thc rcgiOnal ccOnO∏1ic turmoil, HowcⅤcr,in

thc1ong tcrm Asia⒑ mains1ikc1ytO bca m句 α

arca Of growth,

HOng Kong has Iong been thc lcading tourism

dcstination in Asia,  Ovcr timc it has bccn

eⅤ olⅤing into a destinatiOn dOΠ 1inatcd by

shOrt-hau1 Ⅴisitors from within Asia rather

than Onc dcpcndcnt On the long-haul rnarkct。

Thc IIOng Kong tourism industry stands On thc

thrcshOld Of a nc、Ⅴ cra。  In 1997, aRcr many
ycars of rapid gro、 Ⅴth,thc industry contractcd.

In part this was a product Of a tOurism
hangOⅤcr aftcr thc]HandoⅤ er,in part a rcsult Of

thc rcgiOna1Ⅱ nancia1and ccOnOΠ 1ic turmOi1.

丿令dthOugh visitor’ s motiⅤ atiOns for coΠ1ing tO

Hong Kong arc many and ⅤariOus, it is clcar

that br a signiⅡcant m旬 ority,h￡ccnt ycars,

HOng Kong hcld a particular place in thc
popular iInagination。   It Ⅵ/as vicⅥ/cd as a
uniquc city On thc threshold Of an histOric

cⅤ cnt, thc rcturn tO Chincse sOⅤ ercignty aflcr

mOrc than 150years Of cO1onial rulc  In the

years running up to thc HandoⅤ cr, thcsc

gcOpo1itical cⅤ cnts addcd a glamOur and
cxcitcmcnt tO thc under1ying cOsmOpOlitan
atInOsphcrc drivcn by thc cultural diⅤ ersity

and fast paccd lifcstyles of rcsidcnts p1aycd

out against a breathtaking topographicaI and

architcctura1backclOth.

A signiⅡ cant cOmpOncnt Of this attracuOn has

changed, Thc momcnt in history is past。  Thc
many  Ⅴisitor  for  Ⅵ/hom  thc  iInpcnding
HandOⅤcr madc Hong KOng a must scc
destinadon haⅤ e alrcady bccn and gOnc Thcy

gcncrally camc bcforc nOt during or aftcr thc

HandOvcr

HOng Kong tourism nccds to a呐 u哎 and
change tO mcct thc challcngc Of thc ncw cra.

Thc responsc nccds tO includc both short-tcrm

markcting  and  mcdium  and  lOng  term
initiatiⅤ cs to devclop facilitics, attractiOns,

scrⅤiccs,  cVCnts  and  tOurisn△   infrastlˉ Llcturc

appropriatc tO future gro、 Ⅴth markcts,

Onc of HOng KOng’ s greatest strengths as a tOurism

product is its appcal tO a 、
^/idc variety of markct

scgmcnts Its  multi-cultural,  cosmopo1itan

atmOsphcrc appcals to largc numbcrs in short-haul

and lOng-haul markcts, Asian and wcstcrn tastcs,

young and Old, fa∏ 1ilies and indiⅤ iduals, busincss

and 1cisurc visitors, tour groups and independcnt

traⅤelcrs The tOurism industry in gencral and hotc1

industry in particul(r xN/ill both bcnc丘 t from grcater

stability through thc promOtion Of this diⅤ crsity

Thc ncw Chek Lap KOk airpOrt Opencd in July1998

sctting  a  nc、Ⅴ  stand盯 d  for  traⅤ cl  industry

infrastructurc in Asia. It 、vi11 help to prOmotc thc

divcrsity by creating thc pOtcntial to opcn up ncv/

markcts,  particularly  in  China    Thc  ncw

infrastructurc wi11also lcad to prOfound changes in

thc pcrccption of Hong KOng as tourism acdⅤ ity

dispcrscs rnore widcly thrOughOut thc Tcn匚 tOry

The Stock and Supply of AccoⅡ Ⅱnodation

The Hong KOng hOtcl industry faccs a period Of

unprcccdcnted expansiOn.  Currendy thcrc are 90

hOtcls and 34,393 hote1 roOms,  Thcrc arc a1sO

cuⅡcntly22ncw hotcl pr臼 ccts and5 eⅩtcnsiOn

pr9Jccts cOm1ng On strcanl which arc anticipatcd to

add an cⅩ tra 10,300roOms tO thc tota1by thc ycar

2002。

It is unlikcly that all of thc prOpOsed prQjccts

CuⅡcntly rccorded by thc HKTA wi11 be
implcmentcd。  Ho、ⅤcⅤ cr, it is note、vOrthy that thc

new hotcls are being dcveloped by a、Ⅴidcr range of

dcⅤclOpers in a wider rangc of locations than has

been thc casc in any prcvious buⅡ ding cyclc.

The1Ιotel DeveIopment Process

A hote1 is a complcx typc of dcⅤ clopmcnt, 、Ⅴhich

gcncrally has highcr construction and operational

Costs than Othcr forms of prOpcrty dcⅤclOpmcnt,

opcratonally,a hOtcl is su习 c∝ to internatiOnd

cOmpetition, 、Ⅴhich liInits thc potential to incrcasc

rcⅤcnuc by raising price(roon△ ratc)to a far greatcr

degree than any Othcr fOrm Of property invcstmcnt

As a rcsult, a1though a successfu1 hotcl generally

offcrs a sccurc and stable cash∏ ow to a dcⅤc1Opcr

Or1nⅤcstOr1t gcncratcs an1nvcstmcnt rcturn ovcr a

much lOngcr pcriod than Othcr forms ofinⅤcstIncnt,
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Gcncra11y, thc supply of hOtcls and othcr

forms of accOmmodation arc matters for thc

m盯kct to dctcrⅡ⒒nc 、vithin thc rcgulatory

framc、Ⅴork prOⅤ idcd by thc GOⅤ crnmcntin thc

cOntcⅩt Of cOmpct1ng uscs fOr scarcc factors Of

production such as land, 1abOur and capital,

Thc rcgulatOry framc、 Ⅴork providcd by thc

Govcrnmcnt compr1scs planning,

Or hcalth andcnvironmcnta1, 1and supp1y

safcty cOntrO1s.

Thc resu1t is  that hotel  deⅤ clopmcnt is

inhcrent1y cyc1ical and only in part rc1atcd tO

thc prOspects of the hotel industry, Thc mOrc

impOrtant inllucncc is thc prOspccts fOr Other

mOre valuablc uscs of thc sitc.  户kt tiIⅡcs of

high dcmand and short supply of officc Or

residcntial propcrty, hOte1s in priIne lOcatiOns

xvill bc undcr rcdcⅤ clopment prcssurc   At

timcs of lo、 v dcmand and high supp1y Of officc

Or rcsidcntial prOpcrty, dcⅤ clopcrs lOok hotc1

Opportunitics.

The PerforImance of the Hotel Industry

The dccply disappOinting pcrformancc of the

tOurism industry in thc HKSAR’ s irst year

had a mE、 jOr impa∝ on lllc hotcl industry

HOtel Occupancy fc11. Avcragc roon1rates and

aⅤcragc rOOn1 yiclds a1so fc11.   FoOd and

bcverage rcvcnucs wcrc affcCtcd, As a rcsu1t,

dcspitc widcsprcad attcndon to cost Control,

particu1arly On staff numbcfs and costs, nCt

Opcrating prOfits、 vcrc squcezcd  Somc hOtcls

havc1ost rnoncy,

~Klllong a numbcr of kcy indicators Of hOte1

Ⅴiability, thc ba1ancc bct、 Ⅴecn aⅤcragc room

ratc and occupancy rate is pcrhaps thc mOst

critical,  It dctcrⅡ 1incs aⅤerage rOon△  yicld,

、Ⅴhich is thc driⅤ ing factor in proⅡ tabi1ity.

Whcn thc supply Of rooms is tight,、 vith strong

demand,bOth Occupancy and rooΠ1ratcs tcnd

to risc.ll/ˉ llcn tllcrc is a m旬 Or inα CⅡC h

supply both Occupancy and ratcs tcnd to fa11.

Hong Kong hotels in a11rnarkct scgmcnts had

maintaincd consistcntly high occupancy ratcs

fOr thc last dccadc In1997,Occupancy startcd

to dcc1inc prior to thc HandOvcr in Ju1y。

户klthough aⅤ cragc Occupancy rates fc11 109乞 in

I997, thcy rcmain gcncra11y high by Ⅵ/ofld

standards.

Average rOOm r扯cs(ARR)had grown since1992
undcrpinncd by lack Of ncw supply and grO、 ving

dcmand。  ⒈汪arkct-、vidc ARR pcakCd in 1996 at

apprO虹 mate1y HK$l,238 In tllc sccOnd hdf of

1997,tllc ARR fc1111%.

Room yiclds incrcased abOut5% pcr annum frOm
1987tO 1996。  In 1997, a11threc markct scgmcnts

rcCorded a fall in room yicId1arge1y due tO a drop

in thc Occupancy ratc   Thrce-star hOtels 、
^/crc

hardcst h⒒ with yields dcdinhg by HK$137,On
this mcasure, four-star and ⅡⅤc-star prOpertics

cⅩpcricnCcd a sOmc、 vhat softcr landing 、vith roOm

yiclds drOpp血 gHK$87and HK$124血 1997,

IncOmc and cⅩ pcnscs dcchncd in1997,  护kkhough

hotcls haⅤe cut costs, thCy haⅤ c bCCn unab1c to

match thc fa1ling rcⅤ enuc.   l`/【any hotcls arc

Operating at a loss。

The Future ofthe Tour心m Industry

In the 1ong tcrm 、Ⅴc bclicⅤ e prOspccts for Hong

Kong tOurism arc bright,  ~KlthOugh thcrc wi11be

further pain in thc shOrt tcrm, therc is a1sO an

opportunity for HOng Kong to cmergc a bcttcr,
strongcr,mOrc compctitivc tourist dcstination。

Vˇc cXpect demand from a visitOr to HOng Kong
1oOking for commercia1 accOΠ 1InOdatiOn tO bc

maintaincd and to incrcase as HOng Kong devc1ops

asa m苟 0r wOr1d Ⅱnancc cclltrc and lcamng t。 urism

dcstination in thc rcgion, ′丙/c expect thc pOsitiOn of

HOng Kong as a gatcⅥ
`ay tO and,rnOst importantly,

from China tO cnhancc thc prospccts for thc tourism

industry。  Incxorab1y, wc cxpect the rOlc of Hong

KOng as a dOmestic tourism destination for PRC

ⅤisitOrs tO grOw as thc mainland ccOnomy dcvc1ops

and HOng KOng’ s rcintcgration intO its natural Pcar1

FuⅤer Dc1ta hintcrland cOntinucs.

It is of vital importancc that thc industry distinguish

bct、Ⅴccn thc probably 
“
onc-ofΓ

’
, pOst-handoⅤ cr

“mctur·dl a(9justmcllt and short-term cyd⒗ al

changc,  It is impOftant to distinguish bct、 vccn a

shOrt-tcrm Ⅱx and thc 10ng-tcrm futurc of thc

industry, The1ong-tcrm Ⅴision1ies in thc potential

Of the mOrc cmcrging source markcts.  Thcre are

numerous opportunitics arising as a rcsult of thc

opcning up of thc ne、v airpOrt tO opcn up ncⅥ /

markcts and incrcasc thc pcnctratiOn of existing

Oncs,
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Perhaps thc mOst important structural changc

facing thc HOng KOng tourisn△ industry is thc

gro、Ⅴth of thc numbcr Of pcOp1c 、Ⅴith the

means tO travcl in thc PRC。  It is already thc

most important sOurcc markct for Hong KOng,

oⅤcr ti1nc it is cXpcctcd tO grOw. Thc Hong

Kong tourisⅡ 1 industry nccds tO rc-Oricnt its

product furthcr to、vards catcring to domcstic

tourism。   Thc rcgulatory framcwork fOr thc
industry,pOlicics and illlplcmcntatiOn practice

all nccd to take this into accOunt,

Therc is grOwth potcntial in all sourcc
markcts。  Gcncra1ly, thc nccds of 1ong-haul

Ⅴisitors arc wcll catcrcd to。  This has bccn a

traditional strong market for HOng KOng,

However, it is thc growing shOrt-haul markct

that  needs  mOst  attcntion。     Thcrc  arc

interesting prOspccts for ne、 v attractiOns to

catcr tO thc1ntcrcsts of V1s1tors frOn△ sOmc sub-

markcts。

In Ordcr to capture the potentia1 it 、vill be

ncccssary fOr thc kcy agcncics and actOrs in

Hong Kong that Inake dccisiOns that in且 ucncc

thc dccision-making process of Ⅴisitors tO pu11

togctllcr in a morc co-ordinatcd manner, They

nccd∶

●  z`clear co-ordinated regulatory framework

for the tourism industry within which

individual cntcrprisc is al1owcd to Ⅱourish;

●  COnscnsus On thc1Ong tcrn1stratcgic dircctiOns

for the industry;and

●  /`s“atcgy and tactics tO gctthcrc。

The RoIe ofthe GovernⅡlent s‘ HKTA

FOr many ycars thc GOⅤ crnmcnt has appc盯 cd

sOmcwhat ambiva1cnt to the tourism indus饣 y。  Thc
GOⅤcrnmcnt has seemed lOath to acccpt its Ⅴaluable

ccOnoΠ1ic role.  Tourism po1icy does nOt fcaturc

particuIarly  promincntly  in  thc  OrganisatiOnal

structure of CIOvcrnmcnt,

HKTA was cstabⅡ shed in1957and histOrically,it

has tcnded to focus On tOurism prOmotiOn rathcr

than tourism dcⅤ clOpmcnt,Thc GOvcrnmcnt tacitly

endOrscd thc HKT/`ls dc factO diⅤ crsiⅡ catiOn oⅤ er

thc last fcw ycars into a tourisΠ1 developmcnt

authority   Indccd, thc GOvcrnmcnt has sct up

additional special funds to hclp the HKTA to
cⅩ ccutc policy

NcⅤerthclcss, thc 、
'isitor and Tourisn1 Stratcgy

completed in 1995,which underpins thc HKTA’ s

move to、Ⅴards tOurism devclOpment has nO strict

statutOry Or pOlicy backing from GoⅤ crnmcnt and is

not cndOrsed formally acknO、 Ⅴlcdgcd as p1anning

pOⅡcy by thc Town Planning Board,  This has
cOnstained thc spccd、 Ⅴith、Ⅴhich dccisions on the

implcmclltaton  Of  pr(()}∶ icc·tS  are  made.

ⅣⅠajor world Financial City
&
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To bc cffcctivc in tOurism deⅤ clOpmcnt, a clcar,

concisc mcdiuΠ 1and lOnger-ternl stratcgy shOuld

bc drawn up。  Thc Govcrnmcnt and Town
Planning Board should bc asked to giⅤ c it broad

endorscmcnt. RclcⅤant GOvcrnmcnt cOmΠ1ittccs

and dcpart1ncnts shOuld bc rcquircd to takc it into

account pro-activcly in fOrmulating thcir p1ans

and、Ⅴhcre pOssiblc to bc suppordvc whcn askcd

to rc-act tO spcciic proposals brought forward

under thc umbrclla of thc stratcgy.  It may bc

ncccssary to considcr whcthcr thc IIKTA shou1d

be more formal1y upgradcd,  pcrhaps  to  a
Tourism Dcvclopment Corporation si1ni1ar in

naturc to thc Land DeⅤ clOpment COrporatiOn and

Othcr public cOrpOrations, charged with thc

implcmcllt扯ion of kcy st⒙ tc虫 c pr句c∝ s.

In rclatiOn to IIKTA, thcrc is somc cOnccrn in

thc industry that the a11Ocation of rcsOurccs

wOuld bcncfit fron1 grcatcr transparcncy and

consultation、vith thc industry at an carly stage

This  、vOuld  allo、 v  thc  industry  to  bcttcr

undcrstand thc HKT户 k’ s intcntiOn in ordcr to cO-

ordinatc  its  cxpcnditurc  bettcr  、vith  tllc
andcipatcd focus Of the HKTA。  Thc TOurisI△
Task FOrcc sct-up as an cmcrgcncy rcspOnsc tO

thc tOurism downturn is a、 velcOmc step in this

dircction。

Hong KOng needs tO bc rcpOsitioncd and
prOmoted. A broad cOnscnsus is nccdcd On thc

future Of tourism。    This should bc in thc
framcⅥ/ork of a brOadcr Ⅴision for thc futurc of

HOng KOng.  This wⅡl facⅡitatc greatcr

cOnsistcncy in pOlicy and rcsOurcc aIlocatiOn by

thc public and privatc scctOr tO deliⅤ cr both thc

mcssagc and thc undcrlying product.

A rncchanisn△  is  ncedcd tO  spccd up thc
GOvernmcnt  responsc  to  thc  HKTA’ s

implcmentation of its strategy, It is lamentab1c

that morc than t、 Ⅴo ycars aftcr pubhcatiOn Of thc

`1厂
istOur strategy and dcspitc much effort,sO1ittlc

has  actually bccn implcmcntcd。    户klthough

tourism dcvclopmcllt pr句 c∝s must允 llOw thc
samc statutory prOccdurcs and pass thc samc
tests as any Othcr dcⅤ clopmcnt pr(∶ )}∶icct,⒒ appears

that dcspitc thc Vistour s“ atcgy,mOst prOpOsed
pr句 Ccts虻 i11have tO cOn、 /incc GOv∝ nmcnt of tllc

potcntial bcncⅡts that tourisⅡ1can bring tO HOng

Kong bcfore rcsOurces, particularly land, arc

COΠ11nittCd

It is clear that the implcmentatiOn of thc`厂 istour

s“atcgy pr句 C∝S necds tO be strcamlincd,
Probably thc mOst important cOmponcnt is fOr

thc GoⅤ ernmcnt to agrcc and givc broad in
principlc endOrscment to a strategy for tourism

dcvclopmcnt This、vould at1cast allOw adequatc

prOvision to made by thc TOwn Planning Board

and, if ncccssary, thc Lands Departmcnt sO that

thc implcmentation of fcasibi1ity studics can bc

canHed Out、 Ⅴithin a pOlicy framewOrk rathcr than

on an ad hOc bas1s

The Future ofthe Hotel Industry

氓

`th 
山c future stOck cxpcctcd to incrcase tO

about44,700roOms in2002froΠ 134.393in1997
(30%;),thCrC、Ⅴill likcIy bc cOntinucd prcssurc On

occupancy and avcrage roOm rate   Ovcr the
same pcriOd, proⅤ idcd thc Govcrnment and
industry takc apprOpriatc steps tO allOw it tO d0

sO,、ⅤC CXpcct visitor aⅡ iⅤals to grOw by23%

户kt thc samc ti1nc, wc expcct thc profilc of

visitOrs tO change。  This wⅡ lJ[∶ i、∶1cl dcmand in thc

threc-star and four-star markct but Ⅵ/c cons1dcr

cOmpcutiOn in this sectOr likely tO bc icrcc

bccausc it is thc focus Of mOst nc⒒ 氵supply 丿

`sarcsult wc cxpcCt Only marginal incrcascs in
aⅤ eragc rooΠl rates 1n thcse markct segmcnts as

hOtcls compctc On pricc to maintain and incrcasc

occupancy ratcs

We havc/句 ccted thc hkely11tltuK pα formancc
of cach m盯 kct scgmcnt taking into accOunt Our

car1icr f0rccast sccnariOs of visitor anfiⅤ als,

markct segmcntatiOn, changing cOmp0sitiOn Of

visitOrs   and   affordability Wc   havc
systcmatkm△ pr臼 c∝Cd tllc OccupanCy rate and

averagc roOΠ1ratc for the pcriOd frOm 1998 to

2002。  Wc cnⅤisage grcat prcssurc On occupancy

ratcs, 2`RR and roOm yield in all markct
scgmcnts Ovcrthc neⅩ t Ⅱvc ycars,

Thc accommOdation va1uc fOr a hotel can bc

comparcd  to  thc  aGcommodatiOn  value  Of
perⅡ1issible altcrnatc uscs tO hclp tO dctcrⅡ 1inc

Ⅵ
`hcthcr hotc1 dcvelopmcnt 

、Ⅴould bc attractiⅤ c

On any giⅤ cn site,  In all locations throughOut

Hong Kong, commcrcia1 officc Or rcsidcntial

dcⅤcIopmcnt 、vOuld bc mOrc Ⅴaluable by sOmc
cOnsidcrablc margin

Thus On a strict sitc-by-site 【nancial viabihty

basis,thc currcnt boonl in hotcl dcvelopmcnt is
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山Ⅲ cult lO justi1i)/.HoweⅤ α,tll∝c is nOthng tOO

unusual about thc current disparity. HOtcls haⅤ c

a lowcr sitc Ⅴaluc because of thc cOmplcxity and

COst of dcVclOpmcnt and OpcratiOn.

The currcnt bOOΠ l in hOtcl supply is in part a

result of HKTA and Govcrnlllcnt acdvity,In
1994-I996、 vhcn Hong Kong hotcls wcrc bcing

demOhshcd and thc numbcr Of avaⅡ ab1c rOOms

was falling,considcrablc publicity、 vas given tO a

pOtcntial shortagc Of rOOms as thc tourism

industry cOntinued to grOw,  Many dcⅤ clOpcrs

rcsponded to this and rnarket signals such as high

occupancy ratcs and good prOfits   Thcy alsO

rcactcd tO thc prOspcct Of a m旬 Or incrcasc of

office spacc in thc Tcrritory in 1997-1999 and

prOposed to build hote1s as part Of a mOrc

diversificd dcⅤ c1opment pOrtfOliO,  In addition

part Of thc ncxv supply has bccn stirnulatcd by thc

rclocation Of thc airpOrt and spccial initiativcs

such as thc rcccnt salc of a sitc rcstrictcd to hotcl

usc Only in Ma(Dn shan,

Thcre is thercforc no immcdiatc nccd for furthcr

hOtcl dcvclOpmcnt tO catcr tO visitor nccds in thc

shOrt tcrm。  Ho、vevcr,thcrc is likcly to bc a need

in thc rncdiun1and lOngcr tcr1η  to Fnakc prOvisiOn

for hOtcl dcⅤ clOpmcnt to Cater to thc potcntial

grOwth in visitOr numbers beyond 2002  If thc

ncw hOtcl supply is tO bc in Opti1nal lOcatiOns for

thc tourism and hOtel industries in thc longer-

term it is csscntial to p1an for it no、 v.

In any cⅤ cnt, dcspitc thc likclihood that mOst

markct scgmcnts will bc oⅤcrsupphcd in thc
shOrt tcrn1, thcre may stⅡ l bc Opportunitics fOr

hote1s that catcr tO uncⅩ ploitcd or undcrcⅩ plOitcd

markct nichcs such as∶

●  BOutiquc hotcls;

·  RcsOrt hotc1s;and

●  Thc conⅤ ersion of histOric buildings into

hOtcls,
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IⅣΙPLE卜ΙENTATION OF
RECOⅣΙⅣΙENDATIONS

On July lst 1997,IIOng KOng mOⅤ cd intO a ncw

cm。 △ dⅡ soju哽 as￡gonal ccOnOmk ttlrmol

st「uck Asia。   As a consequence, a downturn in

visitor numbers from mOst of HOng Kong’ s

shO⒒-haul markets has bccn supcriInposcd on a

widcr structural changc as IIong Kong’ s placc in

thc intcrnationa1 spOtlight passed。    Visitor

aⅡHvals and spcnding haⅤ c drOppcd sharply, It is

csscntia1that thc momcntum of thc dcclinc oⅤ cr

thc last t、ⅤelⅤe rnonths nOt bc allowed to build

Turning the Tide

Urgcnt steps nccd tO bc takcn tO addrcss thc

shOrt-tcrm issucs,   Thcsc arc mainly abOut
promoting HOng Kong and addressing thc
J(∶ilnancial hardships of thc industry。  In thc cuⅡcnt

morc s“ aitcncd circumstanccs in Hong Kong’ s

short-hau1  markets,  carcful  sclcction  and

targcting of prOmotiOn is nccded。   A cOnccrtcd

cffort  is  rcquircd  to  maintain  the  pricc

Catching the WaⅤ e

Despitc thc shOrt-tcrn1 difficultics, wc bclievc

strongly that thc mediun1 and lOngcr tcrm
potcntial is great。  With thc rcturn Of cconoΠ ⒒c

stabiⅡ ty and grOwth in short-haul rnarkcts in two-

thrcc ycars, thcrc is pOtcntial for signiⅡ cant

grOwth in ⅤisitOr numbcrs frOm tOday’ s 1cⅤc1.

Thc lOng-tcnu potcntia1 of thc PRC markct is

i1△mcnsc。  If it dcⅤ clOps as 、Ⅴc cnⅤisagc, HOng

KOng、vi11cmergc oⅤ er the next t、 Ⅴenty ycars as

onc ofthe wOr1d’ s lcading ⅤisitOr dcstinations。

To capturc this pOtentia1thc GOⅤ crnmcnt and the

tourism industry nccd to tackle thc challcngc

head On.  Our rccommcndations address three

kcy issucs that must bc addrcsscd for thc bcne丘 t

compctitiⅤ cncss  of  HOng  Kong  as  an
internatiOnal dcstinatiOn and to Offcr cheaper

packagcs tO thosc shOrt-haul markcts which arc

considcrab1y1css、 Ⅴcalthy than a ycar ago

Urgcnt stcps also need to bc takcn tO spccd up

changes tO HOng KOng’ s tourisnl prOduct to

cnsurc that it catcrs to thc futurc growth markcts,

Chck Lap Kok airpOrt has rccently opcncd and a

m句Or Cxpanson of Ⅴisitor accommOdation is
undcrway.Ho、ⅤcⅤCr,to date,thc implcmcntatiOn

Of visionary ncⅤ / at△actiOns and evcnts tO
r句 uⅤCnatc thc tourism prOdud h抓 bccn slOw.

Thcrc is a risk that without action,Hong Kong’ s

position as thc lcading tourism destination in

Asia cOuld bc threatcned  What could happen?

In thc、ⅤOrst casc sccnariO Hong KOng cOuld losc

markct share and Ⅴisitor numbcrs and tOurism
rcccipts could continuc tO fall, TO avoid this a

scrics of Iong-tcrn1measurcs arc nccdcd to allow

HOng KOng tO capture the econO∏ 1ic bcncflts a

r句 uⅤenatcd HOng Kong tO∝ ism industγ  cOtlld
bring。

(;】

碱奋瘤鼽鲼簸攮鑫
癍麟

”.。

Of both thc widcr tOurisn△ industry and thc hotcl

industry in particular∶

●  Crcating    a   propcr
commun1cat1on;

●  :Γ aking adⅤ antagc of thc potcntial of growing

markcts particularly in thc PRC and Othcr

shOrt-hau1rnarkcts;and

●  Crcating a faⅤourab1c cnⅤ ironmcnt for hotc1

deⅤclopmcnt and Opcration,

Wc   havc   prcparcd   a   packagc   of
rccO∏Ⅱncndations on thc rcgulatOry framcwOrk,

po1icics and implcmcntatiOn practiccs fOr thc

industry with a vicw tO promOting a strOng stablc

gro、Ⅴing   hOtcl   industry   that   provides

oppOrtunitics in a ffce, transparcnt markct for

hotcl inⅤ estors,dcvclOpcrs and operatOrs,

channel    for

掬酽皤擗e酽 C镯搬醣鸱键1       镢邋翻鼍鼬汛鸱醪餮鳓醴鲆皤鼍瞎搬巍翻爨           C罗 eating A
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RecoⅡⅡnendations

KEY ISSUE RECOⅣΙⅣΙENDATIONs
To  create  a  propcr
channel             for

CoΠ1InuniCation   、vithin

thc hotcl industry and
bet、冫

`een    the    hote1
industry            and

Government∶

1  Government should coΠ 11nission an indcpcndcnt consultancy study On thc casc

for a secretary for Tourisn1and/or upgrading the status Of HKTy`;

2  GOvernmcnt,HKT户 k and the private sectOr shou1d work tO develOp a brOad

conscnsus on thc futurc medium and1ong-tern△ strategic direction of thc

industry

3,  Thc industry shOuld carry out an annual surⅤ cy of hotcl pcrfOrmance to bc

published in aggregate forn1as a bricⅡ ng to inⅤ cstors and develOpers;

4  The industry should hold an annual sen1inar on hote1inⅤ est1nent;

5  Thc industry should provide an annual brieⅡ ng tO GoⅤ ernment,LegislatOrs,

TOwn Planning Board and others on issues affecting the hotcl industry;

TO take advantagc of the

potentia1  of  emcrging

markets in the PRC and

other shOr← haul markcts∶

6  HKT`、 should subΠ 1it a tOurislll deve1opment strategy to GoⅤ crnmcnt for broad,

in principlc,policy endOrsemcnt;

7  HKT护k and Govcrnmcnt should streaΠ 11ine the implementation Of thc stratcgic

pr句 e∝sp⒛ moted thlough tllc Vistour stmtcgy;

8.  The PRC and S'kR Governments shou1d furthcr rclax pcrmancntIy travel

rcstrict1ons on PRC visitors to Hong Kong;

9.  HKT/、 shou1d cooperate、vith airlines to give priority to the promotion of HOng

Kong in ne、v emerging Inarkets tO take adVantage of Chek Lap Kok;

10 HKTA should cOntinuc to promote Hong Kong strongly in short-haul rnarkcts

as the leading shOrt-brcak dcstination in Asia;

11,HKTA shou1d promote Hong Kong in the PRC asits most accessib1c

intcrnatiOnal/domcstic tOurislll destination;

To create a favourable

business enVironmcnt for

hotcl  development  and

operat1on∶

12, C1oⅤernment,the HKT'`and thc priⅤ ate sector shOuld encOurage the

deⅤelOpment Of a sufficient range and quantity of hotcl accommodation;

13, Govcrnmcnt and thc To、 vn Planning Board should look vcry carefu11y at1ocal

Π1Erket pOtential and cOnsult the HKTA in deterlllining appropriatc sitcs for

hotcl dcⅤcIopmcnt;

14 CIoⅤ crnmcnt and thc To、 vn P1anning Board shOu1da11ocatc1and in prirnc arcas

restriCtcd to hote1usc Only;

15, HKTA should dcⅤ c1op a databasc On visitor arriVals taking into account side-

Ⅴisi‘ to the PRC and Macau;

16 CToⅤcrnmcnt shou1d consider furthcr cncOuraging thc provision of highcr

standard facilities in hotc1s by proⅤ iding inccntiⅤ cs in thc Building Planning

Regulations;and

17 GOvernment shou1d、vork with the private sectOr to establish an internationa11y

accrcditcd hotc1rnanagement schOol
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